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Mr . Ralph Gentry 
Church of Christ 
Deeember 9, 1960 
Ha.:,n s Street at Parrott Str et 
Dayton, Ohio 
Deu lph, 
I h ve followed th vork in Dayton with a great deal of interest 
due to M'J' own association With it i n th st. I also nj07 d 
receiving your bull tin in the past. 
In & recent bull tin, Nov rober lJ, 1960, you indicat d that 
you would pr ach a apeoial sermon on th "Fellowship Qu stion." 
Since Northrid at one ti was alone in ita t.t.nd for the 
truth on this que tion I obvlcmsly have so entiment in 
regard to th problem, which you must now .f'ace. Pl ase send 
ea copy of the sermon, as I am sure that it will contain 
so helpful info tion . 
I hope to see you during my meeting at V dalia , January l 
thru 8. 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Ch&lk 
JAC:sw 
